
\u25a0][ xi© £* 3,11 L3,lTir)3 ip*n in ii xHl?< Big storewaspackedlast Saturday almost the entire .lav, OUkiag it a record

A*^C4.*^ll 1H ; ? breaker (or our merchandising in Pullman. The people seem to appreciate
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i*t*/"h ; ! fully our efforts to give Pullman the largest up-to-date department store in the

* ''''-^llfflLJxvCt/\l\| i^B^^ ' county. It is with a great deal of pride that we open this Kail Campaign in

£••' 'hC^':: PyV-i"V-V-ig£*"Xll *~* BE™ PRICK MAKING. We are proud of the fact the people of Pullman and vicinity
[ \' > V If— « ' |^^ TOT? TT have bestowed upon us their confidence to so great a degree that this store has

•\u25a0^\u25a0•*TTr*T ij^?Sßfll •*\u25a0 V-/X\.JZ# grown until today it ranks among the best. Our new goods are on the shelves

f:#^*Wiw § I WfSfflPwP an^ to snow our appreciation of your confidence we have marked them extremely
laibSlQsßSS^ ***\u25a0' \u25a0*\u25a0 %&? low, giving you bargains of a most tempting description.

Top Notch of Value Giving Reached in Every Department
Furs, Jackets and Tailor I You can buy 60c, 65c and 70c Dress I Extraordinary Bargains on

Made Suits. Goods for our
a Our Furs this year are with- - j Aft r/\ minill

>fi&rWM out a question better and tOP per yd. $2.50 TABLE. .-,;/TMlffi? chea P« than any previous D^U P^l VU. OZi.JU 1/iDLCI.
vfif&^Mttip) SeaSOn" The greatest selection of fancy up-to-date dress goods ever

l^r^W- Smart Furs Low Priced shown at the price. We have planned to give for 50c a yard, $10 110 lAfiKFT^V $9 Rfl'isJSJ^ $1 50 to $35 00
mOre style> more service> tlian lias ever been accomplished 14) I U.UU UnUIVL I <4)Z..JU

Jm!£L * ! before - and buyers are tree to admit we succeed. This lot is I On our special 2.50 Table you will find an

&ISIGBk&\ Correct Styles in Ladies'
sure to aellrapidiy

' assortment of WINTKR JACKKTS. ranging

$« VlftftlWinter Wraps, Children's ' Z~. TT . . m price from *6.00 to $10-00. They are on

fW'lfShort and Long Coats, Misses' f^^—^. Fashion says Hip in. tins special table and all go at

f Jijk 111 Short and Long Jackets. r%r^ No other C™« - know of possess the $2.50.7 mW\ JL If1 J f—JlWj A»y No 1)tll('r Corsei we know of possesses the V^Ov-

it^T \V\\\) illfI The Very lateSt 'U Ladies' VW^Jw Braceful lines, the perfect lit and the durability —/Cjf W\MI Ills Cravenettes. \flK /P/ that are found in those— the "Royal Worcester" rnrr nr nilAnnrif W/ kiMliili A D^lfea and 'he "Warners-" Try our "Warners" No. 121, TriLL Ul UliAKljt
$ V ¥/////if IH '111 New Styles, Strictly Right A|| JWi! medium low bust, princess hip and supporters •\u25a0•\u25a0-»- Wl IWfc

V 11 //// IM 1' in (\1 / NJjis^y' side and front, all sizes—price With all Dress Goods purchased at $1.00 and
///'// /I lllliVl m •

!
• \ llr s^ **a f-s^ X up Per yard we will furnish free of charge

*ffW 1 Hi Tailor-Made Suits \U / $1.50 LINING, BINDING, THREAD and CAN-
iPiS^yL j^li arriving xii^^sTm^s X AS- This is an exceptionally good offer.
f/ I!Mil y ' cl^^!! •' every few days by express. Girdles, pink, blue it white, from \ Don't fail to take advantage of it.

*w • sOc to 2.50 j

#1.00 cotmßUitets, • • 85c I $500 ON THE BARGAIN COUNTER $8 MACKINTOSHES, $2.50
$2.00 12X4 COttGll BlilllfajtS, $*»7& ! Five hundred dollars 1 worth of samples of Knit Goods, such a Circu- |; Our $2-50 Special Table affords

( lar Shawls, Fancy Square Shawls, Facinators, Ladies' and Misses' and many savings to economical buyers.
I; Children's Hoods, Ladies' Sweaters, Children's Winter Coats and many

Such cool nights as these require J other things included in this lot of drummer's samples. On this lot of M Important Bargains on This
" "is"13 a 1. « i*.H u ,

merc jjan( jise we willbe able to actually save you from 25 to 50 per cent j r o
the use of Light-Weight Blankets or on every article. This is a banner sale for those who are looking for (t>OKnTADIir
Comfortables. Save money while \ real bargains. Very likely never again will you have an opportunity vbZ.OU I ADLL.
our Special Sale is on. | like this to purchase High Class Merchandise at almost one-half its value.

<| On account of the goods being handled and perhaps slightly soiled we .__
_

_p. - j, f T-J!; bought them for less than their real value, and when we secure any good ]\u25a0 4 UU tO 2,*D\J L/cICIICS llcltS
T^^F nK-^T1

> things Underpriced we give our patrons the advantage of it. Words fail
-*-^M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m,i JSC IC. ], to express how good are the values of the above offers, but a few mo- C\ /!? j—-

! ments' examination will convince you how much underpriced these Jmf^X*
Tailor-Made Suits. samples are . 5

\ Circular Shawls and Facinators— $5e and 40c Baby Krfit Jackets— <£ 1 "71Z *} f\(\ T Tt-M^f^ll'io «Ut /I C \u25a0

65c and 75c samples 53c ['\u25a0 sample price 26c $> \u2666/ J-^.UU VJIIIUICUcIZ>f %>L.q.s
JrlcllCl d.nd DOttCd NeCk Ciacular and Square Shawls and all ~ , -!-».«<

wool Fancy Facinators— LADIES' SWEATERS. 7CC COUCII "lIIOW, fijQC
Ribbons. $1.26 and $1.88, Sample price ?§!;li «,„. sweatee- '+> ***JVIDDOIIS. N-60 aill' $8.00 Ladies' Sweaters—

; $1.50, Sample price $110 Bam pie price $3 45 and *3 90 $10.00 Ladies Tailor-Made Suits

Ladies' Furs. '! $1-75 Facinators and Shawls— nao*„ m Tn .iips , o. vpatprs
_

n*o
$2-5°ivaaies rurs. ,• Sampl e l)rke n2O *^^,t^>."". »2 4o
$2.50

Black Mercerized Under- \ 12.60 and $2.76 Ie« Wool Shawls aud
05 „'•, a ,,,, \u00840 0 UdiM

,
Swe

56.00 Tailor Made skirts, $2 .5 0Black Mercerized Under- wJSM^fi* v^ 05 $2.,5and \u0084m udien
,

Bweatera
S6-00 Taiior-Made swrts,

$3.00 and $3.25 Handsome Shawls, sample price *2 10 <tc: co Rainy DaY Skirts $2.50
\u25a0i i^^-gj all shapes—sample price $2 15 »PJ*J J J '+' **SKirtS. ;

35c Md 40c
_

Bam ple pric e...24c and 26-- V.MLadies' Sweaters- We have a special aSsortment of Suits and
Facinatorß, Square Shawls, Child- a"1I>lc p ' ua

Skirts on our $2.60 Table, ranging in price

Novelties you need. j <11^™.....«40.ndie0 $1.25 jerM, 95, from $4.00 to $10.00, ,11 go at $2.60.

THIRTY MY^AN i Gloria $3's° Shoe and C' R J9 Men's Shoes j Boys' Clothing.
IHI111 1 1/ Ai U V/ll ! Ford's Fine Shoe for /t?7*^L We have been ex- We have been doing lots of work to

t -,j:~~ /mil m lit*:.' make the mother's task easier and more
n 1 nniffmn Ladies- fflLJk IZiL'TZ -i^bi? for *« bo yß . « a com.
IjAKiiJI li> ffitesfe^ V^M^ St"i"liland Nobby PLETE STOCK of Winter Suits for

Our walk- Illilß^ MlTs footm/ar U.'at iVwor- h'^ lltl* n
t

ever U'U>rii shown in

£-$£=*
ing, talking, M^S ljj|-|*mmJf thy ni >•„\u25a0„\u25a0 at tout ion. ' 'j 111".;1111 • l*>'^" school

-\)f^ I^lo. advertisers JffifA^Xffl fllI best, and we'«uaran- clothing is wanting. Find out what is

i^av^^i' /]£?&s>Ljg* are the iHffiP^^':\^ff ill', **$BmjHh to nell the bent $3 50 lacking, then come here and pick itfrom

\u25a0illiLJliiiS have sold K^% - gßS^Bßffig^j^«^ we o trouble Iroes o'llV' "" The Comfort
' r^^SS^li^P^S^l^ls? shoes'! 8^ fllr^r-N^% ' Offerings of Vital Importance flfld Healthshoes- m Offerings of Vital Importance iHIU ileclltn

fTelegance <K-I^9k Art Squares. «r^§S^ of your Children
-^J7 app l 8 oi^CnnriQ ft\ *<«i SMYRNA HUGS, very choice, 9x12, Tfß^rVK«i» - «« .<theirartistic (JRJOI£SS regular price $i 5 00, "for .*l2 50 mW*M mined by the

For the next Thirty Days sence, and —,
n . , \u25a0W^YS^^ll warmth and

quite excus- * Bigelow Wilton Velvet Hugs—exquia- Xk F^Cf^O nualitv of their
We Will SeW free of charge ably totheir vanity. Modestly priced at we ite colorings, rich and elegant—9xl2, £<*/// ]*fH /, '!; offer them, it is difficult for a woman not to worth $86.00, for $27 50 ?*--£r~v// Unt*®"l'ear.
all Carpets jj be suited from our Btock^. , '/flu The best wearing,.... except Carpets ;| \ / \ I) aS .We^ as the best, lilt p. .• •

less than 50c per yard. This is an op- c fc nQW thatyOU Will appreciate the II \\ Satis&ctor/xmder- \u25a0

portunity to save money. If you are in |j j M ||\ Wear for your
need of«,ar,,et o,wm be mm* win Bargain importance of this Announce- MJli Asba°Litro^hi s

pay you to buy now. Many will take j o jt , .^V^^CTl/L
advantage of this oSer, so come early jl j 5257-^\_ MatChleSS
and get your order filled while the stock . ITient. M|mCm»« DER-
is complete. \ I \u25bc IUI101ll|| \V£^R,

E S. 'HUMAN & SON
the; leaders.


